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ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING 1
This paper covei's the famous Saanich Peninsula 
and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost, 
every home. There are 16 post offices in our area ; 
Sidney, Royal Oak, Tod Inlet, Brentwood Bay, 
Saanichton, James Island, Salt Spring Island, 
Ganges, Fulford Harbour, Beaver Point, Galiano, 
Mayne, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington and 
Satui'na. There are approximately 1,800 homes 
with a population of oyer 9,000. There is no other 
paper published in this territory. Our advertising 
rates are very reasonable, write for rate card. Let 
us assist you in increasing your business. We have 
one of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver 
Island and can turn out high class printing in record 
time and at a pi'ice that will please you. Phone 28.
V-
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 O clock
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy 
the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
r e ti r e i ]r d c 1 i g h tf u 1 s u r ro u n d in gs a n d get a w a y f r oi 11 
tlie extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. .Any 
reader on the “outside” Avishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, witli a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion wo can possibly give.will be cheerfully furniphecl 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it olf 
any loliger. Just simply address your letter as'fol- 
lows:-“RevieAV.” Sidney. Vancouver Island, B.C.
Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C.; Phone 28
Subscription: $1.00 Per Year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Sept. 30, 1926
SCENE
By Review Representative 
A very pretty wedding was solem­
nized at Holy Trinity Church, Patri- 




when Louise Elizabeth, second daugh­
ter of Mr. and-Mrs. John Buckley, 
Gleichen, Alberta, was united in 
'" marriage to Mr. v 'Williarh Carlin 
Jones, son of Mr. William Jones and 
the late; Mrs. Jones, of Willin, Sask. 
The Rev. Carion Stocken officiated, 
assisted by the Rev. T. M. Hughes. 
The bride, who was given in marriage 
by -her brother Jh-law,; Mr. J.' Cbpi- 
/ thbfne^ wore a .gown bfVslfell pink 
■; georgette over rmauve satin embrpidr 
ered with seed pearls and Brussels 
net veil over 85 years old attached 
to the head with orange-blossoms and 
carried a bouquet of Ophelia roses 
tied with white tulle. The brides­
maid, Miss Mabel Humphries, was 
becomingly gowned in yellow Gaf--
P^ihvesentative
F'ULFORD HARBOR, Sept. 30.— 
The South Salt Spring Island \Vo- 
men’s Institute held' their regular 
monthly meeting in the Institute 
rooms at the Fulford Hall on Thurs­
day afternoon, Sept. 23rd. There was 
a very good attendance of members. 
16 being present. Mrs. R. Maxwell, 
president, was in the chair. The sec­
retary, Mrs. Reid, read the minutes 
of the last meetiiig, which were ap­
proved. A very satisfactory report 
of the recent Fall Fair, which was 
held in the local hall, was then read. 
This 1926 :show proved to have been 
altogether a financial success. Tt has 
been the aim; of the Institute to in­
crease the prize\lisfc;year :hy year and 
th i s Cs e a son: a number of; f r e sh entr ie s 
were listed while approximately $ 130 
were given out in gpbdsf cash m'l^izes 
etc.^V ^Several new:;entries have ' al­
ready: been: re corded fory :the: 190 
prize list.;l:TheV:hostesses,i' -forl The: 
afternoon were Mrs. Reid and Mrs.
Premier Oliver Opens Fair In Absence Of Lieuteii" 
ani-Goverrior——Eighty-seven Entries in High­
land Events—-Sidney SchooFs Sixth Win
The 58th Annual Fall Fair of the North and South Saanich
Agricultural Society which took place yesterday was a great 
success in every way and entries were numerous in all sec­
tions. The weatherman favored the Exhibition by providing a 
beautiful day and a huge crowd was on hand to view the many 
exhibits and witness The school sports. Highland events, etc. 
For the sixth time in succession Sidney school came put vic­
torious in the class of schools over nyo rooms, defeating eight 
other schools: Tolmie, Tillicum,;Craigflower, Cloverdale,: Cedar 
Hill, McKenzie Ave.v Royal Oak, Strawberry: Valel This .gives 
Sidney a two-year grip oh the second David Spencer Gup, they 
having won the first by winning three years hi a row. They 




feta with silver head bandeau and 
carried a bouquet of pink roses and 
fern tied Avith pink tulle. Little 
Muriel Malcolm, of Victoria, looked 
sweet as flowergirl in pale crep-de-
m
, Victoria, acted as best man, and the
wedding march Avas played by' Dr. 
Hodgson. A reception was held
‘cine with silver bandeau and: basket 
of pink flowers. Mr. Sydney Roberts,




very fine corn, sunflower, and: toinatp 
:: SAANIGHTON, . Sept. 29.: — The plants.
tlirectors and; members of the North The Canadian Blue Fox ; Farms 
and South Saanich Agricultural So- JiaA’e also a shoayirig of blue foxes f or 
ciety were congratulated 'by Premier sale as stock.
Olwer on: the: occasion of their :68th i Bome fine birds, were Mso observed 
Annual :Fair which] he . declared: open ain. the poultry sectipii. ;;; 
this afternoon. The Premier very I The Ladies’ Guild of the local An- 
kindly officGted; in The: unavoidable glicari Church ‘have?charge iOffthC vre- 
ibseuce of the Lieutenant-Governor 1 freshment room, while the ; West 
who: had to make an unexpected .trip : Saanich: Women’s Institute .have,; :a
refreshment stall on the grounds. 
The school sports are'being run off
:to; the;.inteN(T::‘!.:With.‘:oyektw6::thbu:: 
sand en tries the fair has been a great 
success, certainly the farm and gar- 
ion products are a revelation in view 
of the exceedingly dry season.
Results from judging in the rabbit 
■jcclion are eagerly awaited for m.ariy
TI f-1' I ' irS f. nvi v Twi n 'fVf»rR.-i h :: ?;'ntb pr;
after the ceremony at the home of 
the bride’s sister, Mrs. J. Copithorne, 
Deep Cove, Avhere the bride and 
groom received the guests in a room 
surrounded with autumn foliage and 
flowers. They were assisted in receiv­
ing by Mrs. Copithorne, who wore a 
dress of poudre blue georgette with 
hat to match and carried a bouquet 
of daisies and mauve asters. ’ Miss
.iHumphries ; tendered seyeiralf yocal 
selectionTT The; wedding: supper-wak
served from a table prettily decorat­
ed in mauve and pink and centred 
with a throe-tier Avedding cake; ! The
cided to divide it into two parts, tin 
sen 1 or s c on si stin g o f. ho y s 13 Vz . am
By A Pathfinder
The Pathfinders have found out 
that their club is a little too large 
for one man to handle and have de-
nd;
overkahd the junior:clubTnade’iupTT 
the rest of the boys. 
::T'Mrk:Lee;s^,:is::‘the::ieader jo r-Tho; ,sehy
.:iors and lMrkHalhof The Avjth
:Mr;jOweris ns 'physicaljdirectorJ Eleb-
tioh’of :pfficers:;fcir :both:cluby::Ayill Tk
held on Friday.
Last Saturday a football practice 
was" fhelcl? between jthetfseniors jahd
The annual Harvest Home celebra­
tions are to be held at the United 
Church this week-end. Workers will 
he on hand oh Saturday afternoon at 
the St. Paul’s Church to receive gifts 
of fruit, flowers, and vegetables and 
to carry out a line plan of appropri­
ate decorations. On Sunday night the 
Harvest Home service will be held at 
7;30 -when the combined choirs of 
Sidney and South Saanich will ren­
der harvest music and leiad the con­
gregational singing; the pastor will 
preach on “The Bpirit of Harvest.”
On: Monday night the big Harv'est 
Home Supper;; inaugurated last year 
and :erijoyed: so; much, .will be? re 
peated. by the: Ladies” :Aid:: at: “6.30 
prompt?: a: great feast; has been jar-: 
ranged; for. This Avill be followed 
by: ajsocial :h6ur:.concluding. withna 
program :?oL music,:; pageantry, etc.; 
and: a: special: jiaryest Te^lk vfroin : the 
Rev. J. P. Weslinan, of Victoria. The 
friends of the church and the public 
are urged not to miss this splendid 
time this week-end and to. be on hand 
in good time.
this afternoon, results of which will 
be? published next week, as also the 
results in the Highland dancing, an 
event which has grown to huge pro­
portions as this j^ear’s entries num­
ber eighty-seven.
‘SANDY” THIS ’ 
WEEK AT AUD::
Should a girl permit her parents: • 
to shackle her, in the bonds of matri­
mony, to a man she dees riot love? 
Can any good come of such matirig?.j 
Emphaticalljv “No.!” is the answer; ; 
of jMadgc Bellairiy,:: who, plays the j ;: 
title role in “Sandy,’’ Fox Filpis ver­
sion of Elenore Meherin’s nationally-
real serial, which; opens a twp-riight:: j? 
run at the Auditorium -Tlicatre, Sid- , 
aey. starting Friday.
• : “In this story,” said Miss Bellamy, 
discussing the subject with Harry 
Beauriiont who directed Fox Films’ 
production, “I am called upon to de­
pict the life of a girl forced to obey 
the whim of her parents. '
C/'Ii think the parents were wrong.
No matter hoAv much reserve strength 
the girl may have, she cannot begin 
!.o meet consequences of this sort
did hsBve 
plenty of money? What if ho did 
T6ssess;:urilimited::acrc.agc? - What is -
withnormal tjrriien;;
‘‘Suppose B en M urillo
ike. The juniors. , After a good hour’s hard 
bride travelled in Poudre blue ‘crepe- I P^uy seniors came out on top
hdrioTs'.........................................................
Domestic science comes in for a 
large and pleasing display both in 
h o ok 1 n g; ■:6 o t tl e d:: :f f u i t sandtHe?:
proyeTl
their spirited music.
The society also announce their 
annual hall for Friday, .Oct. 1st, in
FULFORD BEATS 
GANGES BY 3 TO!
'‘Bv;ReyJe?w?:,RcpreBeh>ativ^j;
their: hall ;at :Saariichton. Pitt’s; or:
needlework sections. chestru will he in attendance an
Children’s exhibits arc very ex-, dancing will be from nine to two. 
tensive and show a high standai’d. ,j Next issue it is hoped to publish a 
T The Arid ian vcleparfiri erit ::has .also ja ;qoriipiete list iof The jprize-wiririerT so 
very; pleasing display,yshpAving; some . 1 gok : put Tor your Review next. Aveek,.
FULFORD HARBOR, Sept. 30.— 
A football match ivas played between 
<^ho Fulford and Ganges teams on 
Sniido-Aq : Sojit. 26th; on the Fulford 
Athletic Club grounds. Both teams 
played a good game; but,-the Fulford 
hoys won the day with 3 
Ganges’ 1. Ray Morris Itic
land—^Avhat is money—when the hap- 
;?;humans is at stake?piness of 
“Is a woman little loss than a chat­
tel, that she may be bartered, from 
man to man, in this heathenish man- ' ^ 
ner? This the neAv world, homo of 
the free, and woman should be the
greatest asset of all. 'Why shouldn’t
she be? She is the mother of the 
children who must make or unmake, 
the nation! , ■ ‘
“‘Sandy’ has been the subject of 
oil sections of themuch discussion in al  
cniinirv. Some; have? condoiuncd her
dc-chinc with grey coat, fox fur and 
, oinb^idered hat to match..Thejhappy 
couple left for Alberta, ?whcro they 
will i sperid their honeymoon and on 
their return will reside in Point GJ'oy, 
Vancouver. Among the many gifts 
was .a “beautiful: china tea sot from 
tiro medical clinic Avith Avhiclv the 
bride ' was connected mid severni 
chciiucR, one from the ofllee stall of 
tlio Vnncouvor Dnily Province, where 
Mr JonoR is ornployed.
Avithya: score of 2-1. Mr. Hall scored 
the juniors’:goal and Ri npckhig-arid? 
E. Uliffi scored thc seniors’Two.
By Risviow RoprcuontnUv**
Mr. and Mrs. M, Norton, of Los 
Angeles, Avho motored up th" Con.st to 
Sidney, paid a .auriTlso,: visit iUv M>’. 
Norton’s hrothor, Walter Norton, at 
"'jOnngeH,'
, long time and after h
fi’niimt j r> yoavH rotur:
Mr, Norton ;llyed hero fui‘‘j 
a'wayyfqri
r tn 15 e ned this AveoU'. 
:jVIta;?Norton:'iOhRorye(l;;jgrenGThfTgO 





to their homo in-Galiforniti,
'' ■? ■■ '« ?''?
In our Progress Nuivihor of th" 
ReyicAV issued some little t.inip ago 
sve loviled ciiggesloiuii I'li'ui our 
readers; as to .vvay.H; and means pC„ 
assisting in dauilding/ uiy/.thejSnanielv: 
Puninsnla Jind' Guif Ja'ahdsr•?;:'Wo:are.: 
'in:i'(t(ie i j'T,:' oi*;. * ■ Ik*’:: Tti;! <'• k ihg:;.
Whil0 sitting in the bushToday : ; i a 
I watched a weaver at: his loom,
Working so^ i
To Avtntve a web tluit brooded doom 
To any too inquisitive Ily .
Thai inighl' drop in in passing by.
Or reskits tyeary wings fromjfiighT
Get caught—then (o the world, Good Night!
?frf)m:':lVIjv F,:';A j^riiornley;; of Tidnoy;'; 
::, "Sir --In' ''■hiur. DevolorimenI, Nliin-y our o b 10 p tti C'n t  li i  
her . you jekriressed a 'deMre f(Vi' ;rmgr‘' 
gestibnfl ’Aiairidiig I'qrjtho ,bctt(jniu'nt: 
of the dlalrii't.






Jlr. and Mrs. R. Uohorlw, of Gres 
;:''(>ent' Bayi'bAvereiijTuTts 'of.'Mr, .and 
'■'MrT' 'Joe':Roynl'''lnfit;wcek','''
; ]\tr, W, Singer, Vancouver, ivas a 
Visitor at Gangon thin week, vlniting 
the .'vnrloriHimlllfl,.'.:.; : ?.
. ; : ' .Ml'-;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hay iipenTthe 
.'•week T lul j a t,: G a ti ge it 'in' Itli 6 i «• ?' 1 aitii ch';,' 
"“Nahlebn.” ;■ j.?
A party atiended the Duncan Fait 
on''Sftturday.Tla 'lan'hch,.. .
Fm alniOBt certain I muat
face aomotimo
""" Tourist
have run aeroRii your 
pr, other I
Bour;T<Hirlatv':No, ''nir.:;,: It’a :rilwaya 
been like DiIh!
iriciittif 'For :'ji,Tf klh ■ i«
;jTw:’'drifiBt;'pJuT:iriGDah''dhkThidTd,!'P'
double die yield uf almohl* all oiir
::‘rop{!.";'.:>'rvierefTk'. plen‘ty:'.'ajf;.'\vat.,ervld;
, )o;obtai|iod:'for::thp Ayhole (liNlirict,;
::iavo:':n'bi'' gon(!''"'in"t'b'. the? maiU;'rrt:'of. 
jsoHtH,;. Iriit; .every' liinfi-dWrief 
:Dird":\vltid’eATt’ h; j;: j
''Witli CiinpiiaTit'jtiib’ lieghtning'Vif
in ./era ? of: iin)'irei,<,Mienicd ;;pro«pei'ily 
—vide fh" Ijibofal. PresMt Ida Avoidd 
n>om Tortbe an opportune;::time,'.io 
lialfo;' tlds:tin): gardpiv /spot;? of. the 
niiintry,:while', laiaiyingthe; material 
.'henclU'R,'■
,,rtei, ,,have,.,f5pokeri, ahouT, the, .matter 
!:o a Tiumher of resh'lentH, liiil, ali'aoi.il. 
?dt:wereririinier"nted..Hvot’yl'»«dy-in- 
idatn ; t,here; 1,«::rio?? other: an civ: ploainint 
idheej'to' 'ilve,^ fMf'Avh'y"'this; ri'pathy'*'
A master :it his Cral’l. Ava.s he,
liis nielhods rrtie from man-mado laws,
In full view there the puttorn grew 
As he unwound his silken skein—
Mow mdilte the “Human Spiders” who
\Venvc thhir hallifdi’tvtdisiunsetni. 'jr y
..-ROBERT GHALMERS SLOAN.
Sidney, V.I., I.k(k, (..htnada, Sopl.. 2tUh, 1926.
gbals;: to
. a es’,; 1'. '?y:y:Ray j o'rris.ykicked|ythe; 
first goal. Jimmy Akerman in the 
second and Alfred Sheppard the 
third. Mr. Tom Stewart refereed 
the match. The local boys served 
the visiting team Avith lea at the 
Fulford Hall after'the game. Next 
Sunday, October 3rd, Fulford goes 
to Galiano to try their luck Avith the 
Galiano team. On Sunday, Sept, 19, 
Ganges played Galiano, at Gan0s, 
and the game ended in’ favor of 
GangeT 8TT::Much interest is taken 
in these league games as tlio Hart 
Cup is the challenge trophy for the 
Avinning teanh;:;:’::'::",T:
ou t y n 
without a trial. Why? Because she ‘ 
sinned? Is she the only girl kneAA' 
sin? Are there no men Avho knoAV 
sin?' Wc never fail to crucify the 
women. Must Ave always leave the 
man out of the picture?
Miss Bellamy said she has never 
played a part she felt so keenly ns 
the poignant role of “Sandy.” Dur­
ing the life of the action, she told 
mont, she sulTered vir-Dircct6r?:Bcaumprit,?:soe>HU4» ki-ku j t;!,; 
tually every emotion that befell the 
central character in Miss Mpherin’s ' 
serial. Miss Bellamy concludes tliat
n .li.1.1; ..vnMM.. ;' 1 A.... .1....1.''y''
SIDNEYjSOeiAli:?: 
::'::::GLUB: DANCE
ti gir’ should riinrry fdr love
slui is Ttoadfastly opposed ’to any '
faffipr making arbitrary decisions in 
.such matters. '
TJio strong supporting cast in­
cludes Bnrdson Bard, T.eslio Fenton,
Harrison Ford, David 'rorreucoj Lil­
lian Loighion, Gloria Hope, Dlmrlus 
Farrcl and dllicrs.
I Ahoiit; 100 people were present at 
jn niost’erijoynhic dahcT givoh iji Bor.- 
: quist: Hall onyThursdD’yOyb'fing Ins!; 
under (he ausplcea of the Sidney Do-' 
::'(ririi;b'Chih';;:::ihany'..;'c(mfi,hgjf»abri';;K,e)jt.-:‘
rting, S"»uiclilon hrid yictbrinjjHmit’H
'';:orc)n3sfra'':Rn'pirijed'';th'(s?J'n,ufiic.';:::;'MifiS'
-.vVd'elineTT'W*H‘'y;J’lO0'l’;Tbf.;''the Tu)')r,
; 'p(T:''Thljri'"!n,.': j:.Sui''lTi' '.'Th
the (llnhig room, the tiihleu 
;ccnIred;.,wiGV;':hpwliGnf;a(d.ejrs:uri 
iliivT'' :':M ri»;: Cro»flley.''W'aH '.tlie'Tohveivon 
::of:;tlKV''friTipe.r,':niwi,fttpdj.hy:thri!iinflin>:: 
‘yT'oi'T:rt‘'k;ircrit:Trbd}t'Ti''Ti)bT,Td.lie:criuk' 
hi itteeTFT.IJi'lgti t,»y and LI jydT;fcnv 
;':Jh’e':; wiccesKfnl.jeye.n IVmT,in'K'..cim /'
flii iirirl ‘ iliiT IV y 1*1 IT lit
.■irt.k'Du,;
By Rttvirw Reprntenliotivn 
k;Mr. and Mrs, Arlhnr Irving ami 
little tlaughler were the guests of 
Mrs. K. llohson this past week, .
. ; Ift 4* ^ ' '
hl'ing Mins Lundy, from South Fender, 
I dah- has enme to slay Avlth Mra. G. Mnudo 
eiier lit ’tloviiffirt Tloilni/ii.
'iiiT,
^............ jtj D):’:pn '"'T<TTk-:"y'T,hift,:.waV,
one of tha hrat daiu'cs of the coming 
aca/ioM and proinisei. well for tlie, 
:Winibi'':irionth!i.
(i k'D m ori;,:! tj ltiigoTT.
, (K * ' I' ? ' \ I ;
Though all Ihe .n\nnmor ’ vlnitorn 
l)ave le.fl, lennln still cpnUuuea • 
(lumng Ihe residents, There was ntill 
tlie usnal tennis party mi Friday at 
(jnizean and on .Sunday at the. Mayne
Sui'olv riot liebrni'wewe riro nil i'lrosper- 
pufir'iiriii::mttlsll<Ml;:;AVitH:':lhing8:;iuv.:,thcy 
a.rey ?; .Ncrn', ■Mr;: Editor,'- it . aeeins : to
,br a:coirurinnlty::k|'diit,':hiit it; . would 
almoHt: ai’ipoMr :to he, in vain.it; ia 
oniiy:: to' yisunlixo' tliis: whole penin* 
Ttliy:ri« fh" lovoliest'ldaco of? its kinil ] 
1)0 eartli.:;.:;,;.'..'; k:;;,.,';;'? i
'"rif vveir reineniher :visiting : the 
'farden' eitie.H 00(1' villnffott in. .Eng­
land, nroi vAlMiiug , that cvcr;y habit-, 
iildb: piece ‘ boilid ' enjoy “Krieli liefint.y;'■ 
“'W'e 'Tn'Vff'-i'iereanaiiirel'-rtheaul.yi 
(ni:.yet.rilnri>fit'?tit\Kpcti'ei|,:c<'>nn‘)ar«'d tp
AVlileh all.;gai'den'.a;|fies; i'. haye.fT'F*:,
.:T<T'palirv.;.':'Avbnk': sir ivihgs T'Dtn;' ’ the.'
must live, ahil indued citherHT<’t "0“'f. 
Induce Vmi I’.nn’t keen ,’ojyi,11*1-0..;
i away when
You ca  
.wc. haAre,'water.




'fwo Mage - handiii worn dlHeuBsing
vaudevUlo.V ':':?rt'::'
hetfi," said one, ‘'where the guy 
..;tKd:d n,»> 0alk,. .ove r ”the M’l a "'i*.''?,hy' t h e 




jfllniul Ehureh took place on ,Sunday 
afternoon. The ehureh was. very 
prefUly decornted with (lowers and 
fruit rind a very largo congregation 
aitcniind.
trie' ,th iT;.''.! f''Vy 0‘-11 b bd .'T'* hTT
'V.vlVf pv.',t,,rtl t ,.,V'irt'VUt ,1.1 ?'t.ii- '.-f 'wotvi ,
vmettrtiiuilde.;
TV ii.'i'i 111‘'ritid '(■t'VeO'' ilri
..rn'.e upon it, hut while doing lu Thuinich I’onlTuuiki.
something ltd done at
’tVe invite ail Ititereafed In this 
prniMifiitioit of wati»r f'JC hfiKrittoli
pnrpi)S(ia^;'1o ..send _m,;'their,;wiew.
1'rer,''Strai({hi,'''ef't h«‘??1)oniiniorf?J!:x-p
perivnental Slatiori, to conlrlhute to j ; lit:only one dollar
ej'i ,s;.diaepiisiou..on :W«f''!’wT'L.MThT'I'TIM a'? year ::m)iny'': readers,, are ;:.Ren<lingTii:
"“,,,..1.'^' ■?'? AA',. ‘'‘’-'“I
.t'ere!itf(11n‘?'ouG:lerrit0ry.‘'1t';ia'a:verT
''e'ehfhteritirifi-' ♦herri ''tur' tr''-
'W-i
I ♦
.Th e'';; gnilnlk'a t'btlriui dvio\v,':Dod»t« T T
jldfcweek :wei'"?'.'WvlI.''^dnldeiii,?l|»'»l-:i'''“'
Welch, 'W. ;G.' llotr,>ion,; .yiytoridi,. IDV'';..'.-...;,
.p'pV jmid'-T ;fvel :ture;.tha th,df
:o;irglv:;'dkinTsitm':of''fld«:'nuenUon'
' 1 i'P YT' heMelU ’ 10■ ' t)le '■ peOpIf*'' Of'
llroeke, SteAei'ton; W. Kennti r 
wife, Gi'hwon’ft Landing,
..'rt'T,
.]im -‘‘Nim teal you’te h.Kh D''"-, 
lie motor trip wiint det you inlemi
BillT-dDbvofo the rest of vnv life 







SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
i!
Formerly Sidney and Islajids Review and Saanich Gazette
A weekly new’spaper circulating throughout the famous; 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre,
. . Publisher.
“A Watch For A Fortune
By CONSTANCE E. ALLEN, Author of “Crane’s Hollow
5?
After seeing that she was suited his fancy, butwvhen he 
Swell supplied with magazines ascertained the price he drew 
i and papers, he hastened to re- in his breath: “Five hundred 
(gain the jeweler’s shop. i dollars!” he whistled in dis-i
S Arriving there he went im- may. Then, examining the
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 2 I. S mediately to the counter where watch-in detail and connoting
Canadian Weekly Newspapers ihe h?-d purchased the ring and its handsome appearance he “
y:yC.:~~~~" ^ ^ ~~ ~ ' ' ^ ^ |informed the jeweler that he hesitated:
■iSyy.yy ''j. '' ' . ; . ' ' : ' ' ' j had changed his mind about “Five hundred dollars is a
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. | watch. The truth lot oi money, he demurred.
For a full line of-
including special balanced rations for farm ^dock, poultry 
muuumB: 1 delivered to your feedand rabbits, phone 52 
1 oom or call at
Phone 52 FIRST ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
I F. SIMISTER
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; | was,” he explained, "I wanted “But it’s the only' w'atch that I| 
strictly'in'advance.. ' ! a pretty good one arrd it seem- like. I almost believe I’d botterj _
Xopy for display advertisements must be in Review office j ed to. me to be hardly the thing : decide on buying it.” Still hesi-l I 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards | spend a couple of hundred tating while he ruminated; ^ 
of thanks-and readers among locals must be in not later than | ^ ^ , ring for the vomigialoud that it vrould about; S
Wednesday noon. y , , , ^ ^ t. a. j s.v. i ?rate cards furnished upon request. i '‘“■V and tnen to buy mysell a ,empty h>s pocKet he turned tte^s
...................... ; ..... ^-------------------------- -{ .vatch tliat cost more.' . iwatch to the light and, seeing? |
" Sidney, Vancouver island, B.G.viSept. 30i 1926: t The jew-eler agreed ; with Ithat the jeweler was becoming! I
BEACON AVE. Opposite Post OfficeOpposite Bank
We have some very interesting Goods to | 
show you from October 1 St. This we con- | 
sider our preparatory Christmas offering of | 
Early Choice and our selection is sure to | 
please. I
THE CHILD AT SCHOOL
-—— i Crosby that It w'puld inot have j impatient he : said : ■ ! / " : ’j
j been gallant and bestirred him- j “I’ll tell you w'hat I’ll do. I j 
' sell to display .; an assortment [can give you fifty dollars in i
i-V'kWWWWWWVll.'Wk-VbV'WV,■^.■^■VVVVV'».-V^.V«.■WVV'V^■V».‘VV^-^.'V^fV^.VV»■VV».'«r•VVV^'VV%‘t V
With the opening of another school year, the problem of I of watches from among which icash and a cheque on the City'
encouraging the child to make the most ofithe opportunities'he believed his customer could jBank for the balance if thati
w’hich the school offers again presents itself. It is a problem j ^"i^-ke a choice. ^ i will be satisiactory* to you.” j
keenin which parents; as wvell as teachers should take a 
interest.
Perhaps the most important objective to be sought is to 
awaken in the child a real desire for knowledge. It should be 
pointed out that it is possible to derive enjoyment from the 
pursuit of school studies if one approaches them with a genu­
ine ambition to learn. - The child should not be led to feel that 
going to school is ah unpleasant duty. He should be impressed 
with the fact that it is a privilege to be appreciated, not only as 
a preparation for after life, but as a means of present happi- ;
Crosbv soon found one that | (To be continued.)
! car into the kitchen, •‘that ferments “ 
Matter it reaches vour stomach.” !
: COPELAND & WRIGHT :
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engmeers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
iaqPLIVtfER
ness and satisfaction as well.?
; In this country it is. hard, to tell; 
? ■'.vhether .it is a shot or the backhre; 
.; of an automobile you hear in the' 
streets.
I : Too many drivers nowadays, are;
J putting; into : their own fuel tanks! 
bstutf : they ? wouldn’t give the car toy 
i'drink.- ' ■ i
WE BUILD, REMODEL OR REPAIR BOATS: 
' ■ : OF ANY: RIND
AgentS' for
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
;List Your Boats and Machinery V'hh Us;
.MARINE WAYS *^2 [t'Y y
Gasoline Oils^^
but others seem to be naturaliv averse to mental effort, and; ^axty miles an hour is plenty last.j Her tat.ners a truck larmer, and , 
............ ' ................ exceut vvhen ■ you;'are; in- a hurr}’; .to I she sure knows; iier,, onions. ^ ;
> mm!ismims«e!saees!S!mi^siisassssS!tamsi^Be^^^^&SSi^SZSS^SEm
remre patient handling in order to arouse their interest m 3^ ;.
school w'ork. ! ■
Parents should not place the entire responsibility upon the
rignt ?;i,:;Don!r; think a;?train has, passed .just- 
■ Foecause - you'': see .its. tra.cks:
teachers, but should co-operate with them, not only in insisting j jure iustTT-.*'u may be* ail right. ’ Some fellows who couldn't sbe the; 
upon punctual attendance but also in leading the child to 13^- Ee Cabinets don't las:. '-ped of cosnles can't see: anything'
There is, a craze for : r.rench: fiirni-i
t [ leed ::Of v goggles can’t : see:;;any'
now.-it;,'.;
LOCAL
11! US ;-again ;:The hunting season is ''
when yoii ebrne home witKout hne buck. ;ybuyadopt a proper
—--------------------------------- 0—o—0---------------------------------------- i f ---r There’s aiwavs something. T’ne i | were going to get, just drop in at
■A Parisian authority says that women’s skirts this coming j -’-’■=■'’<21- .ne .r.e. u .ck...........  brakes, the greater t'ne: i , 1 o 4. u .
season must not reach the knees if they are to be in style. V'e j danger to yottr rear fenders. ',1 i he Loca,. outcnefS
•know some'who will not be in style. We know others, too, who I '' "y I We have added to our stock of Butters:
Our Own Brand—4Sc per lb.
" A lady remarked recently that if she followed all the t
advice.of some of the beauty exj""- ------
!' 1 ______  1-..______ 4 Phone 31 A. HARVEY
perts she had read, it would is ,r,, 
take a very large portion of her time to improve her P®-'Sonaj -
.nnnpnrnnre She wanted to look well, blit the burden of effort : ‘' " *'■-*«<= Ten men in an anticuate fihwer
■ Zr^Z too lrreat • And th. Cl.t.h i. To. S.i« Vf„. noticed onite c'carty to shiver -----------------------------------------
' t seemed too grnac............................................. ,, , , ; The mein obieccio,. soeed tneoiacs When tci.h = load groan ; gS
. • Perhaps if that laay had made it her practice to, keep 1.:^;^.=: in a police panol is a hear: stirring moan
. ‘ outdoor exercise, if she had walked and swum and played They found the Ford in the river
rdhTT,,;.:, rrr\if nr riHrlpTi n birvole>_ .<?hp would naturallv have I . . » ...
;oBed ::i5mf story-Fj'ilt-'was :tKe';kihd-.':of';:'Iiquor,’Tsa.id 
the prisoner in explaining to t'ne my old car lor any 01 t 
police;judge why he tried to drive his ones.”
I wouldn't trade
Ynese: gnew,:
“Grandpa” Gibson says he would fight Dempsey, Tunney ; 
and a whole family of wild cats for $500,000. ______ i
Xv yy;-'
Year 3, Report for Week No. 47, Endi
VANCOUVER ISUND EGG-LAYING
CONTEST
-TV! KCV Apb\ A .Ik: Hiomv A Y 
On II Sni-u-rnir Triun ;; i!
Sidney^ B.C.
The “Continental Limited”
FAST 'Vl-.'.u: .11.1, S'l'FKl. EQUIl’ME-N'T SHI











4.-H. II. B. Cunningham......... W.W.
7--P. G. Stcbhihgs,y;i.;::.i.kLW,Wk:
Egg«
t for .week 












8—A. W. Woods ..................
Uurtmes. B.l.R,2—J. B ge SSI ■:;, 


















,v!ioiiiatfvv Uo-uie -,!k Strainer to. Prince; Rupert and Rail Con- 
necfbi-h.: SaUu'ighy luery Sundav anth Wedne.sday,




Leave*! from; VVaiting ;Rpom, 
-Beacon; Avenue.f"r,„
gf DAIUY EXCEPT SUNDAY
VICTORIA
:;::;Leavcsg:;758 ;;Yates^ :Strieet,;:;;; 
; opposite; Dominion Hotel.
:!;bAl,LY[except'SUNDAY''
8 him., 9 a.m., 9.30 a.m.,
10 a.m,, 11 a.m., ; 1 p.m., 
2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 
6 p.m., 7 p.m.
7,45 a.ni., 8 a.m.f 10 a.m., 
11 a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m., 
3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 6 p.m., 
9.is p.m., 11.15 p.m.
SUNDAY- : 
9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
3 p.m,, 6 p.m.,
S p.m., 9 p.m.
NOTICE!
On Xm«» and New 
Year'* Day car* run 
on Sund.ay Schedule
SUNDAY
8 iv.m., 10 a.m.. 
2 p.m., .5 p.m.,
7 p.m,, 8 p.m..
9.15 p.m., 10 p.m.
fe:.::;;'-’i-tg'';!::?' 1 Sr*—-
1 o
h'W.LU:'-: ■■'23 ;■:■■- :;g:204-7,’:::;:v::,:U;.2.(i5Q'l,lr
..Al 'J.*.; ’ y';Y'.
l-L—W. Bradley .........................W.L. «'>*
15—J. Butterfield ............................W.L. M
.TL'i 252',}.'! [
25QS 2rv3if.ru
3 5—J, J. W.L.
iW.Lv:;;, "■[[";32 ['■'■I !' ^ * K rrf '''■■■ iS (ft'l? ivToi ■it ii' 'it':'■-'ib' twfe'■ . ........ ■ • . .... .
1K—A. D, Drummond .............. '■''■124
2 Old 20,S-l.lr
v-iV ■;-^f:)-',-g'''-.,;i;;
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GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed lo Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent I.eaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
.All Metals in S.earn Boilers on hand or Sea.




& Marine Engine Repairs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
“A
sSIDNEY BAllBEll SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
t’attdies. C'liewiiig Gnni, Etc.
Pi^Ladies’ Haircutting'‘'i01
By Review Representative
The Harvest Festival took place 
Sunday, the Mission Hall being pret­
tily decorated by Mrs. Zala, Mrs. 
Morgan. Mr. Thomas, Mrs. and Miss 
Phyliss Bellhoiise, with flowers, vege­
tables and fruits of all kinds; A large 
number attended, the ofl'erings being 
sent to the Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
i Hospital.
St'- ^
Children’s service will take place 
in the school Sunday, Oct. 3, at 3 
o’clock.
>}: sit
Mr. Harold Hardy, Cortez Island, 







By Review Representative 
Mrs. John Allan, of Victoria, 
spent a few days oii tlie Island last 
week, as the guest of Mrs. A. A. 
Davidson. ■
Mr. N. N; Grimmer returned home 
on Saturday from a trip to New 
Westminster and vicinity.
Dr. and Mrs. Rose and Miss Clare. 
Rose, of Mayne, visited friends here 
on Satui’day.
3:5-Foot Scow Light Towing
SGOW WORK
Thomas H. Simpson 
Pender Island. B.C. ^ ^
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Friday—Tlie dirk in to the drug 
store was a tawking to pa this evning 
and lie lalfed & sed heed short chang- 
Miss Alice Lee and Mr. James! ud ma this morning but he had dis-
The early frosts did considerable 
damage to garden and field crops last 
week.
V-
S. J. CURRY & SON
: FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in AM .ndance 




Hours oT attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ■ Phone 63X.
Smith, Vancouver, are guests of Mrs. 
Gilmour, also Miss Clare Rose was a 
guest of Mrs. P. Steward.
■J: Jk :k
i\Irs. C. Stewart. Silver Beach, re­
turned home after a visit to P’ort- 
land.‘
Jiliss E.Vor'; spent a few days ini 
Vancouver rclu.ning Saturday.
euvered it in time to call her a ten­
sion to it. Pa lafi'ed and sed to the 
drug clerk. Well and what did she 
.say. The drug dirk sed. Slie dideiit 
say nuthing. Then pa hifi'ed and sed. 
Well yung fella that woman wassonl 
mi' wife then if she diddent say nuth- 
'ng. "
I Saterday—-well 1 lent Chuck a nic- 
[kle over a niunth ago and 1 ain’t saw
IMr. Finlay Murcheson and Mr. A. 
Hawthorne have been on the sick list 
and are now better.
Mrs. IHggs and Ruth arc visiting 
in ATctoria.
Galiano shared honors at Ganges
him since. So I gess it was wirth it 
after all is sed an done.
Sunday—We tuk a drive up to the 
city today and ma was a doing the 
driveing in the front sect. Wo got 
stopped by a red lite at 1 of tlie. 
cross rodes and then when tlie green
when Mr. Miller Higgs’ foxes won 
prizes.,,.
Shampooing —-
^'■ Trimming. " ;,
-.'■■—-Marcelling''
-/hairdresser
iite went on why ma pressed the
V.
KEATING GARAGE
Repairs Accessories Towing 
^^Painless rPrices, .''^!!
—^ Day and Night Service —- 
J. A. PATTERSON 
MGarage; on E. Saanich Rd. near 
Temperance Hall, Keating 41M
On Sept. 25th Mrs. Twiss enter­
tained in honor of her daughter Bar­
bara’s tenth birthday at a jolly tea 
party, Those present were Mrs. Gil­
mour, JMiss Alice Uee,, Mr. Smith, 
Mrs. Scodnes, Mary, Betty and Bille. 
Norah Shopland, Betty Lord, Lillian 
Moir, Mrs. Patience, Dortliy; Ed^vina 
Morgan, Miss Pelle^y, Myrtle Barn- 
brick, Rosamond Murcheson.
Mr. ;H.Harris is spending a short 
time on the Island. 'i
/;■; Miss:Norah?Shdpland : was'guest of' 
Mrs. -Twiss; for the' week-end;- ,,
Signs'of;winter,.the ::boys areiprac- 
ticing football at the North End, ?
rong pedille and backed into a noUiei 
ford. The driver jumps out and 
yelled at ma. Why diddent you say 
you was a going lo reverse. Ma sed 
Why you poor simp you must be 
crazy 1 diddent even no I was going 
to reverse myself. Thats the way 
wimen is-sum times I gess;-
Munday-—They is a new dirk 
down to the froot store and he k 
Li-uni suiii forran country like Ittely 
;dr France or juebbj' .FloAverida. Enriy 
ways l am glad 1 was bdrned here in 
this country becuz I dont beleaye 1 
cud; ever of lernt tp tawk enny- of 
those there forran dangwidges.
E. & N. RAILWAY
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON—Loaves Victoria 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
VlCTORlA-PORT ALBERNl—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tues­





On Thursday evening of la.st week 
a meeting was called with a view to 
organizing a local Liberal Associa­
tion. The attendance, however, was 
rather small, and it was decided to 
postpone plans until a later date.
The Parent-Teacher Association 
met on the evening of the IGth, after 
an interval of nearly three months. 
Plans were made for the winter’s 
work. Miss Small was appointed; 
.secretary and Miss Horner treasurer, 
while the ])resent officers were re- ‘ 
luested lo hold office for another 
erm. At the invitation of IMrs. S. 
?. Corbett, past president, the Oc- 
'.obor meeting will be held at her 
residence on the evening of the 21st, 
.vlien further plans will be discussed 
and a social time enjoyed.
EEZALL”
The Famous Washing Powder?
Awarded Gold Medals and Diplomas: 
BOURNEMOUTH, England, 1922. 
PORTSMOUTH, England, 192d. ^
Ask Your Grocer for a packet this week. Only 10 cents.
“EEZALL” Distributor: ]
A. E. TRAFFORD •• Sidney, B,G.
Giving Wings to Friendship
1^'
PATRICIA BAY
The long-distance tcle\diane gives wings to 
fi'iendship. It enables the human voice to be 
carried along wires at a .speed of thousands 
of miles per second without losing any of its 
cordiality. The special nightfates after 8.30 
p.m; are advantageous for social chats,;
By Review RepreBentalive 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm., McLean have 
returned from a trip to Vancouver 
ind will spend the winter months at 
their Itome, “Bay View.” i
;INSURANCE--iAlL Kinds :
1 Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
Miss Nellie Bowman, who -is at- 
; ending Iligli chool in Victoria, spent | 
ast week-end visiting her parents at J r 
Ardmore;
Judge: Tell the court, Alexander, 
exactly when the auto hit you.
Alexander; Jedge, ef I had been 
carryin’ red light, they sho’ would 
have been busted all to pieces.
; TeusdayHMy cuzzen-Bpb / went 
away ;to; c611ige this week. - He is go­
ing to; study up; oh things/and iS gdy 
ing.;to- lern; to dawk -Grcke. ,;,;Then 
when be is threw mebby heel start­
up a restcraiit and I can work foi
/- Mrsf Barker, who has becn visiting I
her; Sony mL- Cyrily Barkef, Breod’Fi
Cross Road, lias returned / / to ■ V lier ' 
hbme/.in, 'yictoria.:-;-:;
//Mrt-'ahd 'Mfsi '/Fy/Mopre Jand JSbn. j 
Air. Jvennetb Moore, and party of
' DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
; 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
Evenings by appointment. 
|;iW*'/- ’Phone SL Keating 
■"--■E/rSaanich:-Rdf/at ■ Mt.yNowtoti;--'; 
A:Crbas'-Rd;,/SAANlCHTON,yB.G;yh
Classified Ads are inexpensive — 
/Qnly one cent per v.-ord per issue. 
For'a few cents you can leaHi almost
hil the -honVes in‘ the entire' district:-:-,
him and have all the hambugcr 1 
want and Coka cola and cct I want
-'ricn dsf of--ytetbriaf: spenf: thA'Aeel^:
end at their home here.
;;::;W|.TGHMA^
;V I- repair watches and -clocks' of 





Our , Modern Establiahmont, 
Motor Fjquipment and Largo 
Stock of Funeral Supplies on- 
ahlo us to render ConscientiouH 
S«:rvice day or night, with no 
extra charges tor Country 
Calls, Office and Chapel, 1G12 
Quadra St^'cet, Victoria, B.F.
Phones, 3300 and 0035.
The Electric Refrig­
erator produces






Wensday — The yung fella witch 
'.virks in the noosepaper offisc with 
pa ast him today if he woodent 'like 
to by a nice dimomi mgagement ring, 
t'a says why-whals the matter among 
vou and yure girl did yt'u liave a fali- 
ing out. The yung felia .sed. 0 no 
but we got marrycd.
Thirsday—Emmy .Glint w;is up at' 
ii’c bouse today and she sed she
Mr. and IMrs. Wilson and baby 
daughter, of Victoria, were the Sun- 
lay guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Lowe. I
Miss Barnard, of Victoria, was the 
•.veek-end guest of Miss Gertrude
Muir at Bremhill Cottage.
day and night.
Connects to your or- 
^ Binary hbhfe iigh^ ; 
system.
Wf* have various sizes of 
Electric .Rofrigoraiors for sale, 
suitable for the requirements 
of .small and largo families, 
Visit our display rooms, see 
those units operating under ac­
tual dome.stic conditions. 'I'hon 
learn how you can use one 
while paying for it in small iit- 
stallments.
wuslit the fella she is keeping Co. 
with wood herry up and purpose. IMa 
sed. Why Emmy yure to yung to 
got marryed. She sed why I dont 




Fa ml or a a n tl , Dmi nl nn "SI roe I * 
Phone ij;n3
f-;:- ForlfAhd; Lnji(ii«y'r,SlreelV/' - 
v- Phono .,1 33
;;,;;Su'ndny,; October; 3-- 
; S, Angu,Stine, 8.30 a.ni. iloly 
Gommuniou. , , -
Holy'Triniiy, II a.m.-—Litany arid 
Holy Communion.





Embahnlrrg for shipment n 
''-'--Bpc'ciaity.'.!'!;;.ChargqZ'''aiO'J<it'*Ai),:'''' 
- Lady gttenUant.; Our oxp 
once oxtends over a period-oC 
':'/'if(,cmriy;:8ixty':''yearH,-;! .
734 Broudlitoii St,, Victot'i"*
; Ph,, 2235,^ M 2237,177311
i aO'irsrrsssaoooc^
.Sundny, October 3 ^
.Morning sei'vico at Sannichlon at 
I ,1 ci Ml k.
Evening service in. Sidney at 7.30 
'(’clock.
CATHOLIC
- - : Fi-iilnv,; Octolior 1
'vA8'idnqy'"'';7,''l5;'';"
'; ;; ; Sitmlny, ,Oclobor;3
Siihicy -
/' ;:;i1akaii-'*Al (>.30
Miss M. Whitehead, who has been 
ipending the summer months at the 
Bay, left this week for a six montlis’ 
trip to the Southern States.
Mr. Clos McTavish, of Victoria, 
was a visitor to his home on Breed’s 
Cros.s Road during the week.
. , ,
AL'’; INCE our erdahli.Binu'nt in our aim II 1 < I’ ''cen 1,0
mcrchanBi.se in a manner to give the grt'atest satis­
faction lo our customers. October bst marks the 
fifty-tlvIrB mile post of our commercial life, anB during 
tins ihonll) we have rviaBe special efl'orts, through our 
perfect ahB 'farrreaclung system of hiercbandisinf?, to 


















I'OR 'rnuiF.'r service ,
I, I'lverylliirig wai'hed Ihit- 
-!■ '.Avork''irutied.;'.-;'':',;b'
’ 2.’ Given yen nn'Mher ;d(iy hf ‘
-'“'leifaircA'''': '■ '.''-‘I
Rooiti 3, t,lputnlru. Phnrio 2907 
'A:7O7'Wi':;yht-eB';:St,,;:Vlct0rirt,::ILe.:;
WmIU And money I i
J. E. isgrai.
■■Sidne'y;:‘Ljmj:'iHacy
‘ :i.' BelepHfib ' WhfihinK ■ method;::
tuiveii yo\ir elothetJ, ‘
.1. (h'lnHi'iUfriiur ever.vthing : 
(fostii leaH thtiri home weeh"





systeiA pf d out-of-town districts
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STORE I
PAY.CASH - PHONE,9X . -PAY LESS I
PICKLING VINEGAR, per gallon. . 60c f
We have Cauliflower, Onions, Cucumbers,




Bread, Gakes, Pies, Tarts, Cookies
We Deliver
By Review Representative 
The United Church Young Peoples 
Society have commenced practicing 
for the play“All on Account of 
Polly,” which they propose putting 
® I on late in November.
The Saanich Board of Trade will 
hold its regular monthly meeting on 
Monday evening, Oct. 4th, in the 
Brentwood Hall. Many items of busi­
ness are down for discussion and ar­
rangements for the first annual ban­
quet will be completed. ,
The Girls’ Auxiliary of Holy Trin­
ity and St. Andrew’s will meet to­
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock in 
Matthews’ Hall. Miss Bawden will 
be hostes-s. It is hoped there will be 
a large attendance. ' \ .
FULFORD
CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. - PHONE 19 |
LEGION MEETS TUESDAY 
The regular monthly meeting of 
the North Saanich branch of the 
Canadian Legion will be held in the 
club room, Matthews’ Hall, on Tues­
day night, Oct. 5th. All ex-service 
men are welcome.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands 
Review for onJv $1.00 per year.
Gnly Gnej Cent a Wo rd . Thousands Read This LAND ACT
Notice of Intention to Apply to 
Lease Land
Canadian iPAciFie: RAILWAY
vVTIi^ World’s Greatest; Highway
Go East Through the
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars
TTbrougSi Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars and res- 




In Galiano Island, Cowichan Dis­
trict, Land Recording District of 
Victoria, and situate about one hun­
dred yards S.W. of the Government 
Wharf. ,
Take notice that Charles Gordon 
Lee Elversori,. of Galiano Island, oc­
cupation: Gentleman, intends to ap­
ply for a lease of the following de­
scribed lands:—- ,
Commencing at a post: planted a. 
the N.E. corner of i Lot; 3, Block 3, 
Map 1576, Galiano : Island, thence 
following the extension of ^ the Nor­
thern boundary; of the said Lot 3
Block 3, to tow ::water mark, ,300.0 
feet, more or dess; thence in a S.E. 
direction following low water 
toa“pointwheti;it:intersectsthe;pro- 
duction - of the. Southerly houndary of
Lot 5, Blockj S, ;Map 1576, 1,820.0 
foot more Or 1 ess; th onceeet, rh o l ; whe  ;W to
S.E. Torher of Lpt:;5, Block 3,: Ma.p 
1576, 106.0 feet,:nibre or less; thence 
along high water’ntark; to ; point; ur 
commencement, Y,960.0 feet, >morc 
or less. Map 11576-’vand ^containing 
5.92 acres, more or less.
- Chairles Gordon Lee El verson, -
Applicant.
Dated September 23rd, 1926.
Miv and Mi-s. Hollands and family, 
P’ourth Street, have moved into the 
house on Third Street recently va­
cated by Mr. and Mrs. George An­
derson.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer arrived back 
in Sidney after a recent holiday on 
the Mainland, and are now taking the 
up-Island trip.
* * * , . '
The Allie.s Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 
hold their regular monthly meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Goddard, Sea 
Point, Sidney, on Thursday, Oct. 7th, 
at o’clock.
>> , ,■!> ti .........
Mrs. J. McDaniel, who ^ has; been 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. White, for the summer 
months, has returned to her home in 
Seattle. ; She was accompanied by 
Mr. McDaniel, who visited here for a 
few days before returning home, 
after a summer in the North.
,■.* ■
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson, who 
have been living on Third Street, 
have moved to Victoria, wher>“ they 
will reside. . Aiki.
: Mrs. Hugh J. McIntyre, accom­
panied by Miss Mary C. Reid, of 
Winnipeg, spent the week-end in 
Seattle and Portland, returning to 
Sidney on Tuesday.V
The many friends of Mrs. Jeffery, 
who’ has been seriously ill in hospital 
for; some time, will be pleased to 
know that she is now reported to be 
progressing favorably. ;
#.•
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McKenzie left 
last week for a motor trip through to 
the prairies.
By Review Representative 
The Harvest Festival service was 
held in St. Mary’s Church, Fulford, 
on Sunday, Sept. 26th, the Rev. Mr. j 
Aitken officiating. The church was 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
with flowers, fruit and vegetables of 
all kinds.
. ' ^ t! * *
Mr. Wilfred Douglas arrived at his 
home at Burgoyne Bay on Saturday.
Mr. Fred Morris has taken a trip 
to the United States this week.
* ♦ * ■
The Fulford Football Club are 
having a dance in the Fulford Hall | 
on Saturday, Oct. 2nd.
Mr. Dick Maxwell has been “going 
into Victoria” for the last two or 
three weeks but he hasn’t arrived 
there yet.
* * »
Birthday congratulations to Mr. 
Vernor Douglas and Miss Beulah 
Douglas last Sunday, Sept. 26th.
I TIT - BITS from the I 
NORTH SAANICH 
S O C I A L VC'LUB. :
the club was held in the club rooms. 
School Cross Road, on Saturday 
night. Y'his was the first social eve­
ning of the season and there was a 
good attendance. Progressive “500” 
was played at 17 tables and one table 
of checkers. Prizes were won by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reading. The club 
orchestra was in good form and ren­
dered very pleasing music for the 
dancing, which took place after the 
cards and supper had been disposed 
of.' ,
Commencing next Saturday high 
score will be kept and at the end of 
December a prize will be given to the 
one having the most points. The 
competition is open to all club hiem- 
bers.




; Pursuant to the provisions of Sec­
tion 11 of this Act, notice is hereby
The Salvation Army Band gave an 
enjoyable concert ;in ;M 
on Friday evening: of 1^
ENTIRELY NEW STYLES 
AND DESIGNS
See them at the
REVIEW OFFICE
If it is not convenient for you 
;;t6;’:;call;'at; the! office;:':’'phdrier^ 
or drop us a line and our repre- 
sentative will call with samples
'giveiivpffHheJ resignation of Henry 
Burchell, Poundkeeper, and of the; 
' ^ippbinfmen t#:in ;;his ;:rfead; ;bf aGREG-' 
:ORY HERBERT GAITSKELL, of 
Thetis Island, as poundkeeper of the 
pound established at a point on Lot 
Four (4) Thetis Island, at the junc­
tion of the three roads leading to 
the public wharf, to the north end of 
the Island and to Kuper Island re­
spectively;;; situate ■ ten ' (10) ^ chains 
more or less due north of the S.E. 
section post of said Lot 4.
E. D. BARROW,




A rally day service was held on 
Sunday evening in the United 
Church. The Rev. M. Lees spoke a 
few words to each organization of 
the church, namely, Canadian Girls
in Training, vChoir : and - Church Gim- 
mittee. Ladies” Aid, Young People’s 
Society, and Pathfinders, and out­
lined the, work, for the coming year. 
There was a layge congregation.
LOCAL GROCERY
W PHONE 91
“Where Prices Are Right” 
Just arrived, shipment of, three-




Stave Pipes; ElbowH, pampers 
and Collars. V
MILK BOTTLES AND CAPS
DEEP. COVE
By Review Representative 
Mr. and Mrs. Parkes have returned 
to their home, in Victoria after 
spending a two weeks’ vacation at 
the Cove. .
Dean Coleman, pfcvthe University; 
of B.C., and Mrs. Coleman, after 
spending the summer months at their 
cottages here, have returned to their 
home in Vancouver.
Monsieur and Madame Dubois, 
who have been spending the summer 
months at the Cove, are spending a 
few weeks; in; yictoria before return- 
ing;tb their ;homc ;in the ISast.
MishOlive Heritage; who spent the 
summer vacation visiting Her par­
ents at their .summer cottage here 
has left for yancouver, where she 
will ro.sumb her studies at the Uni 
versity.
■ * '•
Mr, Goturo has returned to hisHARDWARE—™ Nails,: Paint, 01
and Turpentine, Stains an<l Varnish. 1 Deejj Cove after .spending




m \V« hnvc n uico now Ht,ock of Cdiiltlvdi)^i Underwuny i 
nil si'/cH, mitdc by 'rurnbull Mniiufactm'iup: (y»mpiiny;
Childrisvi's V««t, ahovt
Cbiildrcii*ii Diawcra, light and heiivy weights. 
Children'^ Comhindlion SuiU.
Boyft’ Very Soft Cnahmerci .SuilB-—
Knee length nnd tthttrl «lee;veiii, in nil »iar,ei. 
Girlft‘ Combinotion Suit#—-Medimn weight.
IF IT’S UxNDERWKAR YfUJ WANT, (X).MK IN AND
.,,,,B(illor(eii:,„anci;,.Bulb*,;,,,, ,,'r, .ii
IA —All Size#
“Where Most People Trade”
I psI'iS3IEIEff;A^
•Ml-
One cent, per, word, per Ishuo, A
;j,>eri;jw»n -d)!,!::. iJbuh, bid :;:hs ::on e ;:W«rd .’■'..-.N.o
qdvoi’thKimeiA;:;:(U!ise(ite4;:foY;lei<A,Uiah 
'twenty- five 'cehiB.':' - -
T;ObK''’'C'urt%TOCK'':’ovimi-
For Mnn w(» havo STANFlEt.D’S nnd PENMAN’S- 





FOR,''' 'SALE-—Slhghr" - white;'.'.onaTriol 
ItedHtemlyiJ'ind ''KpringH,-,;:;,!i'5';:;;'n,Uo; 
:.';;nhavly.; new ,'wohV, mnliresa, Ih.AC the 
same. iSlO, Apply CorlWiId, ’J,0l .
.iiA-V'li-'i'
Sidney trading co.. ltd.




'•'-'■'divyb’-Mrs:- Speodle'i-'Phone' .100,. -
'FdR’'SAI,,Ei—A'Ypii\nfrlty'''uf -’hlilelteh 
liriiiHtf hihhvire, $4 (t hmil deliVoretU 
Rend.
BO.ARD,ERS.-iTloo'w;fpr a few^ mpM' 
Oulh-lPiU-‘:'-.Phond.;'.!00,.
' ,"1 . “’,1 ’ ;
i:FR'E3tL;HONEy--:;F0R;;SALE:t-Mr»; 
;.;;(jo(Jd(i»'d,--,:Sldtii,py,;:P,i
■ “When I get tO: New; York I’ll try 
to-'fi'nd>.bur;';c,ousin.” .




You look Yot certain;thirigs in a glass 
of beer.
You want first a drink that gets 
home to that thirsty spot—but 
that’s not ail—
You want a drink that sparkles with 
life and vigor—that’s cheerful and
bracirig-
You want a drink that will satisfy
you
That’s wl'iere Pure Beer scores. Try 
it today, and you’ll present yourself | 
with a wholesome, refreshing treat.
Order a case of Pure Beer made by 
the Amalgamated P 
Government store.
Vancouver Breweries Ltd., Rainier Brewing 
Co. of Canada Ltd., Westminster Brewery
victoria
Co. Ltd.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by tlie Lique 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
to; Alaska.
'Ihzol plclchcV; ()f Snanlcly 
d Uio: woblbonLi ivwo ah(t;^w
ti'u.J.. ,pf;;Mvs,,'; c,; mohi's.
K- ♦ ' * "
Mr,',,;,;HargreayeK„ .,has.,;, ruluniud,
“Holly Farm" after a week’s hutii- 
iienK trip lo Namiimo.
* I 1^ ' 4 4) *
Mr, P. McKecknlo ban returned 
vont(i;:::,aftdr(:;»pe,irid,lnp-lheif;fpa,8Y!;Woc,k 
ul Moroflhy Isinml,
■ ' ‘ f
Mr, C;: Hradbiiry;nhA!Hoh.;ih«bnard 
Brn(lbiiry;”;'a'rb:''on'*/a''‘'--'fl«hinfir:Trip^''of 
ttti'vbral''Tlay«:;'tb!:Bidt.;;sprS»Vir'’tidnnd,'S:;
Mr. James Mitchell, of Vancouver, 
nri’lveti:., at,;iho.:',Coyp;Am,;;;Yl’!t!dncHdny' 
niul;;,ivill';tlp{md a,,iwucl<’it;'hphday.".yfsi(- 
Ihg his fiiuier-ln-law, fttrfl. W. Abler,:
:: .y ', !'/ -K 'X >1*
-Ageneralmfte,tlngor.:;;thBDeep 
Cove Spciftl;; ClvdJ wh^ In
the club hall on Monday evening, 
pet'. V; 4 th,’ "'ht:?;W'--A’clodc; dwhoh'';'vloc- 
Uon.,,of, ptlker8„for;.tho.yn««ing:y<!iir 
wlir take phicb! K; Is hoped that all 
lnterest.od In the welfare of the cUih 
will he pre.M’Vit.
Mr,'"-"and.'-'-Mm; ..':-H«!nry.:.-4Iorth:':' ro­
utined; hp;ne;on;;Tu«tMlajr after their 
Kbh^ihaon Arip;-;io.:,Seaii.loj;.'
’ 4i 1*1 4
•’'-’;Mr;-'-nnd--'-'Mi)»s:'niihe'rtT-'-of'-Victorini! 
are ependlng ft holiday at t
lenn'e,"’ M'itdro«it'';'Drivo;;-;: V;''";;;'-;;;.
in.!;”;
